
. Around Chowan County Farms
>' "By R. M. THOMPSON <

County Extension Chairman
A A southern corn blight

which seems to be attacking
most of the corn in this area

and causes spotting of the
leaves and also some on the
stalk, should not damage corn
that has been pretty well

/ made in Chowan County this
yeaT. There are some varie-
ties that do not seem to be
susceptible to thi9 disease and
it might be well to look at
your corn and see what va-
rieties you might have that
are not showing this blight
iMore will be given on varie-
ties that appear to be toler-
ant at a later date after the
plant pathologists make a
thorough study and come up
with their recommendations.

If you are interested in
storing com this fall to be
carried over the winter in
grain bins, now is a good
time to clean these bins out
and

t
treat the bottom of the

bin' for weevils with Mala-
1 would suggest that

after the bin floors are swept
clean that Malathion be ap-
plied in a one per cent dust,
premium grade, or by spray-
ing with 50 per cent premium
grade Malathion. Most people
ithat have sold corn in the
spring and summer have ex-
perienced the need for good
weevil control in corn and by
applying Malathion in the
com as it is being put into
the! bins, the weevil can be
controlled. Again, we recom-
mend premium, grade Mala-
thion. In the one per cent
dust use 60 pounds to 1,000
bushels of corn. In the spray,
using 57 per. cent Malathion,
use one pint in five gallons

of water for each 1,000 bush-
els of corn. This should give
you lull season control for

* weevils in com. Again, be-
; fore any of this material is

used, be sure and read the
label. t.

Peanut Field Day is tenta-

t tivcly set for Thursday, Sep-

t tember 10, at Lewiston. This

i year the features will be dig-
¦ gers and shakers and com-

* bines. There is quite a bit of
. talk about inverter shakers
’ and this will be a real good

. opportunity for you to watch
the different makes at work.
We hope that you will mark
the calendar for September

, 10 and keep it in mind so
’ that you can plan to attend

, and observe the research that
is being done on peanuts.

i

Potted Plants
Add Beauty ,

With Ease
The modem look of con-

tainer gardens reflects the
need for maintenance-
free outdoor living. Pot-
ted flowers and greens of
all sizes and shapes mean
release from the drudgery
of caring for extensive
planted areas.

Container gardens are
weedless and mobile. They
require a minimum of care
and can be imaginatively
used to decorate any out-
door area.

Decks and patios used
for relaxing or outdoor
entertainment are natur-
als for potted plant dis-
plays. An expanse of
wooden fence or garage
wall benefits, too, from
the addition of a clay pot
garden.
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By MARVIN BARHAM

They say the word “lonely” was created and used for
the first time by William Shakespeare. He has been
dead for only 350 years, and what they used to describe
"lonely” before his time, we don’t know.

We are sure people were “lonely” 400 years ago—-
even though they didn’t have a word for it.

_ )Toji. wculd be surprised how many lonely people
there are in the world today. We know a person who
makes it a regular habit of calling up her friends on
the telephone and saying; “I just called because I felt
you might be lonely.”

The remarkable thing is that the phone calls are a
sure cure ifcr her friend’s loneliness as well as her
own.

It might be a good idea if more people make a prac-
tice of this idea.

CUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER: Friendliness is Con-
tagious.

Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina

I
Weekend Specials at

D&M r~-£7
fflm Super o,^.W Market «SS
Swift Premium 5 to 7 Lbs.

HENS 1b.39c
Armour’s Columbian Brand

SLICED BACON
1 lb. pkg. 59c

/
? Gwaltney Fresh Ground

Franks Hamburger
J l-lb. pkg. j lbß | ll7

f)Qp —H..II—-

| Red and White
Sun-Spun

2H»
C

39c 4 k**B* SLOO
Check Our Scknl

ÜBb '^'
Supplies For Your BISCUItS

Needs can

Subject 5-hole

Books Filler Paper
3 49c Books For 300 Sheets

97c 2 pkff-sl.oo j
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LITTLE CLASS OF ’7o—The Immanuel Kindergarten Class of 1970, taught by Mrs, Russell Rice, was
“graduated” on June 2, at the Immanuel Baptist Church on West Queen Street Extended. In addition to the
presentation of diplomas, the children participated in a short program including Scripture verses, numbers, pho-
netics and songs. Because classroom space was limited last year, not all applications that came in the middle of
the year were able to be accepted. Provisions have been made for a larger classroom this year, but in spite of
this, the enrollment is almost full. Opening day (registration only) will be August 31.

Golf News
By LEW DEXTER

Upsets have been plentiful
in the first round of the an-
nual golf tournament at Cho-
wan Golf & Country Club to
name the club champion.

Among the most noteworthy
was the 4-3 defeat of Cecil W.
Fry. Fry, who has won the
club crown many times, was
knocked from contention by
Jim Bond, a recent graduate
of John A. Holmes High
School.

Lewis Leary, a southpaw
knocker, ousted Joe Thorud,
1-up, in first round play.

Tom Bass, who since 1963
has shared the crown with
Fry, save 1968 when Bill
Bunch won the title, was
medalist with a 148 total in
two rounds. He defeated Dr.
A. F. Downum, Jr., 4-3, in
first round play.

Thorud noted that 46 ¦•nem-
bers of the club qualified for
play in this year's club tour-
nament. 'Lew Dexter, pro,

said the course is in good
shape and the scores indicate
participants in the event are
all out to win.

First round matches ended
Sunday with the following
results:

Championship Flight
Bond beat Fry; Dr. Ed Bond

beat Scott 'Privott; Bruce
White defeated Clark Harris;
Bob Moore defeated Dr. Dow-
num, Sr.; Bass over Dr. Dow-
num, Jr.; Bonnie Harrell beat
Bob Ashley; Jack Erwin beat
Brian Twiddy and Leary de-
feated Thorud.

Second Flight
Leo Katkaveck beat Henry

Allen Powell; Joe Conger, Jr.,
beat Bill Gardner; Dr. Rich-
ard Hardin beat Jesse Har-
rell; Nathan Owens beat Ron-
nie Rountree; Jack Douglas
beat Gilliam- Wood; Errol
Flynn beat Bill Whichard;
Carlton Goodwin beat Woody
Copeland and Tom Hopkins
beat J. T. Lane.

Fourth Flight
Hiram Weeks drew a bye;

Lee Nixon beat P. C. Ashley.
Joe Gaino beat Roy Lane;
Biggs Waterbury beat Kermit
Layton; Bill Norvell beat Bill
Easterling; Eugene Evans
beat Tom Surratt; Joe Crisan-
ti beat James Bond and Ep
Debnam drew a bye.

The second round pits:
Championship Flight

Jim and Ed Bond; White
beat Moore, (Bass and Harrell
and Erwin and Leary.

First Flight
Fry and Privott; Harris and

Dr. Downum, Sr.; Dr. Dow-
nus, Jr., and Bob Ashley;
Twiddy and Thorud.

Second Flight
Katkaveck best Conger! Dr.

Hardin and Nathan Owens;
Douglas and Flynn and Good-
win and Hopkins.

Third flight
k Powell and Gardner; J. Har-
rell and Rountree; Wood and
Whichard; Copeland and
Lane.

Fourth Flight
Weeks and Nixon, Gaino

and Waterbury, Nowell and
Evans; Crisanti beat Debnam.

Fifth Flight
Ashley, bye; Bond, bye;

Lane and Layton, Easterling
and Surratt

SPACE ON BUS

Some space still remains on
the bus to Chowan Academy,

according to Wes Chcsson, bus
committee chairman. Any

parent who wishes to have his
child ride the bus to the aca-
demy is asked to contact
Chcsson or Tom Shepard.
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REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. Terry Jones of Mur-

freesboro will be visiting

evangelist for a series of re-
vival services which begin
August 24 at Oak Grove-Bap-
tist Church. Rev. H. Edgar
Harden, pastor, said services
will be held nightly at 8
o’clock through August 28.

FOR SALE
Will have for sale some 15,000
brick, 125 years old, August 30th.
Also windows, doors and pipe;
pine heart lumber ... sills and
sleepers.

REASONABLY PRICED

Contact

H. D. CRADDOCK
Phone 482-2791 After 6:30 P. M.

First to then to
School

~

Boys’ SPECIAL! 3-PIECE oiri? ~Sj}T
AHMb. LONG SLEEVE FIPPCCFCjngi ]X . 1 0

LUvujdlljlJ jflh
SPORT Desk and Chair bet FOR FIT AND FASHION J

A CJTTTTVrC« .... LONG WEAR AND TE fWkHIKIS WITH READING LAMP goo
r
« looks every-

sS^ ,e only $17.88 Ci°°:v:z acliTd’ l||||
M-sgs- fPfg
Him pi PERMANENT V s!ui u yj new FASHION SAVINGS } &

Hill Dress-Up SCOPE COTTON SLIPS /
JUimni 111 TRANS /m\ _ _

«“*' ll permanent press— Nj
KmlMiU ll AA ,

SAT IJ REQUIRE NO IRONING \ 1
IfII!if NEVER NEED ly fsCOW\ QQ r

° NLV

e

UUII Ij Choice Colors w s.r,i.

Girls’

nM
Sizes 6 to 18 PRICED AS nylon satin

-f $2.99 mw AT ROSES 2 F^rsl.oo
Plastic Men’s Ladies’ Men’s Men’s SPECIAL!

Waste Basket A,PACA A*D WOOL ™ AJ L,C split leather Handk’chiefs Picture Frame
For School or Home

Sweaters OuICKS Work ShOCS Soft White Material Assortment
Assorted Colors Assorted Colors Machtne Washable Sizes 7to 12 -

NON »V.A«.

E GLASS
Sixes 16 to 16 8 to the Package All Sizes

77c die/8 97 s2 ‘" I 77c $1.47

FIRST QUALITY With Name
s >T , .. A jh and Roomy Pockets l kf&fiSppßSl A
Akl Nylon Hose \tMtAlAasDr1 AasDrt *d Co,ors

_

9 csayons

¦;iSchool Ensemble
True Fit—Latest Colors Sr 5* Sheets Paper

Sfaes: Petite, BbtL, Tall. Xtall Q^y
School Quality Spiral Tender Talk bonanea Covered

Lunch Boxes Pencils Theme Books Starter Set Loose Leaf Clip-Board
Amerted ONE DOZEN PEG. ..__ „ RING BINDER Filler PaDCr HUH, COVEREDAmnea OMgM lonxt U. at Sheets THEME BOOK INSIDE POCKET
MMd or PUstie Only— Assorted Colors NOTE BOOK 3M SHEETS ouly—-

-52.66 36c 49c Allfor $1.99 57c 99c
¦¦¦)¦¦¦¦ _ Reg. $1.49 Sheaffer _ •.. _HH9| 500 fleets Bonanza

#

SiHlL.ii n i Cartridge Pen . only 77c mSSBSBm
—— f illerPaper . . only 74c n„ „„ MSB
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